Mary Rose Stephenson
June 18, 2021

Mary Rose Habenstein Stephenson, 76, of Louisville, passed from this world to her
Heavenly home on Friday, June 18, 2021.
Mary Rose was a faith filled and fun loving person. The one constant through her life was
her love for God and her Catholic faith. She graduated from Assumption High School and
then entered the convent of the Ursuline Sisters of Mount Saint Joseph, Maple Mount,
Kentucky and graduated from Brescia University. After ten years in the convent she chose
another path for life but always remained strong in faith. She was a dedicated and very
active member of Saint Michael Catholic Church where she was called to share her many
different talents and gifts. Her ministry included coordination and service on multiple
committees including the planning committee for the foundation of the new church and the
worship and liturgical committees. She considered Saint Michael Church community as
her extended family and was willing to generously share her time and talents whenever
there was a need. She felt blessed and grateful for her family and many friends and
cherished conversation, laughter, joy and time spent with them. Mary Rose also owned
and operated Stephenson Stables where she taught equitation, worked for the Kentucky
School of Mortuary Science and was a veterinarian assistant at the Taylorsville Road
Animal Hospital.
Mary Rose was preceded in death by her parents, Raymond and Estella (Linder)
Habenstein, Sr.; siblings, Ray J. Jr. and Rita Joan Habenstein; and nephews Kevin and
Baby Karl Habenstein.
Survivors include her niece Dr. Karen Habenstein (Paul Ostertag); nephews, Keith
(Karen), Ken (Karen), Kurt, Kerry (Debra) Habenstein; several great nieces and nephews;
many close friends; and her dearest furry friends, Jack and Jyll.
A funeral Mass for Mary Rose will be celebrated at 11 a.m. on Friday, June 25, 2021 at
Saint Michael Catholic Church; 3705 Stone Lakes Drive, with cremation to follow.
Visitation will be from 9-11 a.m. prior to mass at the church. Inurnment will occur Saturday;

11 a.m. at Calvary Cemetery.
Expressions of sympathy may take the form of a donation to either the Ursuline Sisters of
Mount Saint Joseph; Saint Michael Catholic Church; Kentucky Humane Society; or the
Priest's Retirement Fund.
Condolences may be shared by going online to http://www.Ratterman.com.
Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home in Jeffersontown is caring for her arrangements.
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Comments

“

Mary Rose and I met when we showed horses in the early 60s. She, Sue
Grawemeyer and I kinda became like the 3 musketeers. Unfortunately she & I had
lost touch in recent years, but fortunately reconnected via facebook..but still did not
get to see each other or visit. Just this week I received a call from Sue letting me
know of Mary Rose's health issues....knowing how serious the situation was I began
remembering the good times we shared. One time stands out clearly when I visited
her at Mount Saint Joseph...we strolled the grounds and enjoyed a wonderful visit. I
remember her surprise to see me and her acknowledging me with "Sally Allen, child
of grace how are you?" Took me by surprise, but in thinking back was very much
Mary Rose...Her kindness, concern & love for others. She was a wonderful person
and friend. She will be missed terribly by all who had the privilege of knowing her and
calling her friend. Prayers for all the family.

Sally Allen Crenshaw - June 20 at 08:24 PM

“

Just to have known Mary Rose was a blessing i but to have had her as a dear treasured
friend since 1975 was one of the joys of my life. The last 25 years we were far apart in
distance but it was then that our friendship became even stronger. She was everything
beautiful and positive .Always sending me real estate news keeping me tuned into moving
back to Louisville and also my regular Derby Pies! Her home ,her animals her friends and
last but not least ,her very strong Faith were all her heart and Soul. Her phone calls were
the highlight of my day and to imagine her absence is impossible . My deepest
condolences to her family and to Karen her niece, thank you for being there those final
most difficult many days.Every day. Mary Rose you are so missed.
star in the heavenly sky. Marikay “ Murph” Murphy
Marikay Murphy - June 21 at 11:54 AM

You are that bright

